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2,868,677' 
CLARIFICATION AND DEMINERALIZATION 
PROCESS FOR. B-MOLASSES AND SIMILAR 
MATERIALS C 0 N T A IN I N G CON CEN 
TRATED IMPURITIES' 

Ernst W. Kopke, New York, N. Y.,. assignor- tot Ultra 
Sucro Company, New York; N. Y., a‘ partnership 

Application July 30, 1956, Serial No. 600,778 

11 Claims. '(Cl.127—-46) 

This invention relates to processes of manufacturing 
sugar and more especially to the. clari?cation and de 
mineralization of sugar solutions so. asv to. overcome re 
strictions existing in sugar- factories, especially but not 
exclusively in raw sugar factories. They also exist in 
beet sugar manufactureto extents and degrees whichdiffer 
due to the diiference in the amounts and kinds of impuri 
ties in beets as compared with cane. 
The restrictions lower considerably the yield of'sugar 

from the raw material. ' 

Also, these restrictions have resulted in molasses which 
contain bacterial and other impurities that restrict the use‘ 
of‘molasses. - 

Moreover, the impurities themselves'while undesirable 
in the sugar and molasses have long- been known to be 
useful; but their usefulness has been limited because of 
the inability to effectively separate them from. the mo 
lasses. ' 

Reverting’ to the matter of increasing sugar yields, 
various mineral salts which are present always in con 
siderable amounts in sugar liquors (generally ‘referred tov 
as ash forming material) exert a restrictive effect. on ?nal 
stage crystallization of sugar from the solutiom 

That gains in sugar yields are attainable through the ‘ 
removal of mineral salts has been abundantly proved‘in 
operations of various sorts‘ in both beet and cane’ sugar 
production. However, demineralization, as usually prac 
ticed, has been costly, chie?y because of the need for re 
generants such as caustic soda and acid when the. removal 
of mineral salts is accomplished by means of ion ex 
change. Therefore, commercial adaptations have not. 
proceeded as rapidly as the'attainable, and proved, gains 
in'sugar yield would appear to warrant. The'mode of 
incorporating demineralization according, to my present. 

- process involves distinct economies as well as functional~ 
advantages, particularly in: the ?nal stages of crystalliza~~ 
tion’, and results in’ substantial economic bene?ts. 
One objectiveof my process" is toipjrovide for clari?ca 

tionand demineralization ofsugar' bearing solutionsatuav 
processing stage where the maximum gain in increased 
yield‘ of‘sugar, purer molasses and separation of» the im 
purities from the molasses is accomplished at minimunr 
cost/in equipment and in operation. 
Another objective is to incorporatca clari?cation and 

demineralization process in raw cane sugar factories in. 
such manner as to maintain‘ the present‘ standard of the 
product and the presentcommerci'al position-of the pro 
ducer and re?ner. . . 

Another objective is‘ to provide‘ the“ clari?cation and 
demineralization process to‘ercisting‘factoriesso ‘that the 
present equipment and‘methods remain undisturbed while 
the over-all results. in' process functions,-- as» applying 
especially to'the‘latter stages offcrystallization and curing, 
are improved, whereby'the yield of: sugar is increased,. 
purer molasses is obtained. and more complete separation 
of'itnpurties ma'de‘possible'. _ . _ ' 

Other objects‘ include ir'nproving'the quality oi the'?nal' 
ugars andi?'nal molasses,v separation‘of impuritie‘s‘from 
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the molasses and sugar with separate collection thereof, 
and increasing‘ the capacity of existing ?nal stage equip 
ment such. as vacuum pans, crystallizers and centrifugals. 
'Other objects and advantages will become apparent as 

the invention isdescribed in connection with the drawings. 
In the drawings: 
Fig. 1 is a flow diagram of a raw' cane sugar manu 

facturing process in which is‘ incorporated a clari?cation 
and a demineralization stage according to the present 
process. . 

Fig. 2 is a detailed ?ow diagram of the clari?cation. 
stage. 

Fig. 3 is a fragmentary sectional view ofv a centrifugal ' 
separator bowl. 

Fig. 4 is a detailed ?ow diagram of the demineraliza~ 
tion stage. 
Accomplishment‘ ofthe above-mentioned objectives by: 

my invention involves, primarily: ' 
(‘1) Clari?cation and demineralization of “B” mob 

lasses or any other molasses or syrup just before itisto 
be subjected to-?nal vacuum pan boiling and crystalliza’-~ 
tion. 
-(2) Employment of anion exclusion facility which 

utilizes a single resin. bed to removev mineral salts and» 
other non-sugars while retaining within the resin bed, 
the» sucrose solute which is thenremoved bywater rinse‘, 
avoiding thereby- the use of costly regenerants. 

(3.)‘ Employment of a step or series of steps which in- 
suresv and' safeguards the production of. raw sugar from; 
cane‘ in areas where adherence to. the. raw sugar standard- 
of production is commercially desirable. 
Thousands of~ cycles of ' successful. and-- economical1de¢ 

mineralization of clari?ed‘ molasses in‘accordance with-my 
invention have proved" the dependability, highve?icieney‘ 
and economy of‘the principle of removing. the mineral 
salts‘ by‘ ion exclusion. . Major economies. in equipment; 
and operation, whichare unattainablewhen .using_,ion~ex- 
change, are provided; and purer.molassesandsugar,as 
well‘ as‘ a separation of the impurities as. a separate by 
product‘ are attained, by use of a special resin» which 
retains by adsorption within the resin the-lowlion sucrose 
solute‘ while‘ the highly ionized? solutes of‘ the- mineral“ 
salts and 'other'no‘nlsugar's are excluded. ‘ ’ 

Atypical cycle of’myfion- exclusion stage embodies; 
(i)" The passing‘ of a batch'ofmolasses throughan ion. 

exclusion‘ resin bed which is adsorbent of the sucrose/ 
solute so‘as to retain? within the special porous resin struc» 
'ture of‘ the bed, the‘ sucrose‘ solute while etherhigh' ion. 
salts‘ in‘ solution, and‘ other non~sugar materials, pass.’ 
through; _ I 

(ii) Upon" and follo'win'gthe- molasses, introducing 
water‘ which removes‘. the sucrose solute from. the. ad-» 
sorbent' bed'as‘the‘waterl passes through the bed; 

.(iii)‘ Recycling the‘initial-portion of the e?iuent which. 
issues just after the” water and sucrose solute begin to 
show‘ in the‘ e?lue'n‘t, in order to extract the impurities 
which'in‘that portionare' higher proportionately than-in 
the‘succee'ding'portion; ‘ 

(ii/)1v Fr‘actionating thee?luentito collectthe-highapurity 
portionthe're'of' separately‘ from the mineralosalt solute 
and non-sugar containing liquor, so'th‘at .thehigh purity 
portion can subsequently be separately boiled and 
crystallized.‘ ~ - 

Although the procedurein dilferent sugar factorieshdif 
fers in.a number oflrespectsit will be-helpful-to-desc-ribe 
a general'p'rocess or procedure in a raw cane sugar face 
tory in order that the~applicability of. the: present (process; 
to" sugar manufacturing may be fully understood“ 

As. illustrated in Fig.,1,.juice of. relatively high’v acidity 
extracted'b’y, the mill- is weighed on. scales 10" and-then: 
limed in'_ tank's‘IZT. to. approximately 7.4 pH- and heatedf 
to 2l4‘—2'2'0‘°\F.’in heaters 14: It is ?ashed and delivered 
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to continuous clari?ers 16 from which the clari?ed juice is 
drawn off. The sludge is delivered to a vacuum ?lter 18 
in which the remaining juice is mostly drawn off and the 
mud cake “sweetened off” by application of a spray of 
water which lowers the sucrose content. 
The clari?ed juice is generally of l4—15 Brix. it is 

delivered to a supply tank 20 (with the sweetened water 
from the vacuum ?lter, if desired) and then to a multiple 
elfect evaporator 22 in which it is subjected to a series 
of stages of boiling, each being at an increasing stage of 
vacuum. The ?nally concentrated liquor (termed syrup) 
at about 60 to 70 Brix is held in supply tank 23. Subse 
quent concentration of this syrup involves the develop 
ment of crystals in “single effect” cells 24 (vacuum pans) 
in which exact control can be maintained under vacuum 
of 26.5 to 27.5 inches of mercury. 
The mixture of crystals and mother liquor from the 

vacuum pan 24 is optionally delivered to crystallizers 26 
for further crystallization. In centrifugals 28 the crys 
tals are separated from the mother liquor of the resulting 
massecuite. The expelled liquid or “A” molasses is then 
delivered to the “B” vacuum pan 30 for further concentra 
tion, alone or with syrup from the supply tanks 23. The 
resulting mixture is treated in the crystallizers 26; and 
the sugar crystals are separated from the “B” molasses in 
the centrifugal 28. 

Clari?cation of the juice——after heating and liming-is 
not, as a rule, highly ef?cient in the removal of insoluble 
material. Certain impurities that are insoluble at this 
stage, including colloids and other substances of speci?c 
gravity closely approximating that of the surrounding 
liquid, pass through into the clari?ed liquid. As the juice 
becomes concentrated in its boiling in the evaporator into 
syrup, the unremoved insoluble impurities become more 
concentrated and they exert an effect adverse to crystal 
development and curing of the sugars. This adds espe 
cially to the difficulty of ?nal-stage crystallization and 
limits the practical end point of sugar recovery. 

Moreover, during the process of concentration by boil 
ing in both the evaporator and in the vacuum pans (the 
latter reducing the water content of the massecuite to ap 
proximately ?ve percent) there is usually a considerable 
additional precipitation of non-sugars and various forms 
of impurities. 
As a result of these two sorts of impurities (precipitates 

and insolubles) in the latter stage liquors, i. e., in the “A" 
and “B” molasses (and because of the concentration of 
these impurities, especially in the “B” molasses) the usual 
procedure of boiling the “B” molasses in the vacuum pan 
involves excessive contamination and a relatively high 
degree of viscosity. Such contamination and viscosity re 
tards the boiling process and it also actually terminates 
crystal formation in the pan sooner than that which would 
be attainable in the absence of these impurities. 
The steps preceding boiling the molasses in both the 

“A” and “B” stages are not so seriously affected by the 
insoluble and precipitated impurities because, ?rst, they 
are not in such concentrated form and, second, the puri 
ties of the liquors and massecuites are much higher at 
this stage and can be handled and adequately cured in the 
centrifugal without trouble. Therefore, there is no spe 
cial bene?t, in the production of raw sugar, in removing 
either the insoluble impurities or the soluble mineral salts 
prior to the “B” molasses. 

Besides the insoluble and precipitated impurities above 
referred to, a third kind of impurity, namely, mineral salts 
which are still in solution, exert a particularly serious re 
tardment on the ?nal stage of crystallization. 
For the purpose of removing the soluble mineral salts 

and certain other non-sugars, I employ an ion exclusion 
process after having clari?ed the molasses, as will now be 
described. 

Referring to Fig. 2, the molasses is introduced into a 
mixing tank 40 through pipe line 41 by operating valve 
42. In this tank, the molasses is diluted to approximate— 
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vcarry-over of insoluble material. 

4 
1y 40-50 Brix. Either milk of lime (CaO) or suitably 
?red magnesium oxide (MgO) is introduced through pipe 
line 43 by operating valve 44 so as to raise the pH to 
between 8.5-9.5 approximately. The most advantageous 
amount of alkalinity varies with the quality and charac 
teristics of the liquor and the impurities to be dealt with. 
Phosphoric acid is then added through pipe 45 by op~ 
erating valve 46 to the extent of establishing a pH of 
6.7—6.9. The temperature is raised by heating with steam 
coils 4-7 while the material is vigorously stirred by stirrers 
48. The prepared liquor is dropped into receiving tank 
Where it is further stirred and where a flocculating aid is 
added, such as an organic polyelectrolyte, for example, 
having the characteristics of adding to precipitated ?ocs 
and entraining the more ?nely suspended materials such 
as colloids. The temperature is maintained or adjusted 
to 180° F. in the tank which serves as supply tank for 
the clari?er or, in the embodiment illustrated, centrifugal 
separators. , 

In clarifying molasses solutions, excellent results are 
obtained by the use of a solid bowl centrifugal separator 
50 having a cylindrical bowl with an imperforate side wall 
51 and annular inturned ?anges 52, 53 at its top and 
bottom edges. At the bottom of the bowl there is an 
annular hood 54 having its outer edge inclined down 
wardly and close to the inner wall of the bowl. This 
hood is secured to the base of the bowl by a perforated 
annular plate 55. The hood and perforated plate serve 
to uniformly distribute the incoming liquor and accelerate 
it to the approximate peripheral speed directly adjacent 
to the inner surface of the bowl. In order to insure 
maintaining of high centrifugal force throughout the ?ow, 
an annular ba?le plate 56 is secured close to the upper 
head. This plate 56 extends so that its outer edge is lo 
cated at approximately half of the depth of the material 
under treatment while the inner edge extends an inch 
nearer the axis than the surface of the liquor under treat 
ment. The bowl, hood 54, plate 55 and baf?e 56 are all 
rigidly a?ixed to an axle or drive shaft 57 and are bal 
anced to rotate without vibration. 
The solid separator bowl is rotated to produce a 

force about 2,000 times gravity or more and is prefer 
ably driven by an electric motor 58 through a ?uid 
coupling 58c; but other driving means may be employed 
and other methods of clutching or coupling may be 
used. 
The solid separator bowl is operated at full speed 

and ?ow rate until the liquor out?ow shows evidence of 
At that time in?ow 

of liquor is shut off and water is introduced to remove 
the remaining liquor. As the machine is stopped the 
sludge is removed, preferably by a discharge plow similar 
to those used on sugar curing centrifugals. The clari?ed 
liquor discharges over the top ?ange 52 and passes down 
into the gutter 50g from whence it ?ows into a receiving 
tank (not shown) while the sludge is dropped into a con 
veyor 59. 

Since the sludges delivered into the scroll conveyor 
59 contain a considerable amount of sucrose, they are de 
livered to the vacuum ?lter 18 (Fig. 1) where, in carry 
ing over the surface of the drum the sludge is sweetened 
otf thorugh the application of a spray, or several sprays, 
which wash out the sucrose bearing liquor. 
The clari?ed molasses is delivered to a supply tank 

60 wherein its temperature is adjusted to about 180° F. 
by a thermostat 62 controlling the ?ow of steam in a 
line 64 connected with the tank. 
The clari?ed molasses from the supply tank 60 of 

approximately 40 Brix and at a temperature of approxi 
mately 180° F. or higher is delivered through a pipe 66, 
upon opening a control valve 68 therein, to a column 70 
containing a resin bed 72. 

During passage of the molasses through the resin 
bed, the low polar sucrose solute is adsorbed and/or 
retained by the resin while the more highly ionized 
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‘ solutes, i. e.,, of. the. relatively. highqpol'ar, positionhisuch 
as mineral salts. and: certain. non-sugars,- are, excludedv by 
the resins and pass on. with. the, e?iuent?through.v the 
pipe.74.upon openingofvalves76 thereini. ‘ ' ' 

When it: appears that the. adsorbingcapacitywf the 
resinv bed has. been reached or: is closely; approached, 
the ?ow. of molasses through the- resin.- bed is stopped 
by closingi valves- 68; and 7 6,, and; is followed-bye a.» water 
rinse introducedlfrornl a hottwater- supplytank 8.0; through 
a pipe 78 > uponzopening a. valve: ~79lthereinz. During; this 
rinse, the' sucrose solute; whichhas been adsorbed by 
the resin isreplaced by, water and’ follows; the-.- excluded 
runeotf, but is- collected as. a» separateqfractional:ef?uent. 
Some degree of over~lapping; occursv betweem the; frac 

tion of excluded initial‘ e?luenttandither ?nal' fraction 
bearing the low. ion‘ sucrose liquor. This relatively nomi 
nal amount of intermediate. mixed. fractions; is recycled 
so. as. to; avoid sucrose. loss,,_by‘ opening; valvew82‘ in 
pipe line 84* returning; toytanlc 60.. When: the e?iuent 
appears - clear enough the‘ recycling >valve782; is. closediand 
the valve. 86 in pipe/8.8 is; opened-.1 to; ‘separately collect 
the demineralized liquor.‘ . ' 

While severali types of: resin can' be: employcch. satis 
factory results; have > been obtained: in;- thez‘use; of: a" high 
porosity, sulfonated polystyrene resim. ,crosselinked. at 
aboutd; and of‘v 56-100. mesh. ' T-heslowr cross-linkage 
(indicating high- porosity; and; adsorbing; capacity: of, resin 
matrix) is structurally selective;bywcontrol.ofe the amount 
of- divinylbenzene"addedrpriorrto; sulfonation; ._ 1 

One‘ example; of a resin. that; has beent. found suitable, 
but without limitation of:the1inventiom thereto; isi sul 
fonated styrene divinylbenzene copolymerizate, which has 
1.8 sulfonic groups» pen benzene: ring: ‘The equivalent 

In con 

formity, with the requirementsof this inventiomand the 
adsorption of. low polar sucrose solute,,,it, is essential v.‘that 
resin porosity is providedv adequate to accommodate. the 
molecular structure of ‘sucrose. ‘Otherresins having said 
properties may be us'ediv ’ ' ’ . ' ' 

The amount ofrmolassestreatedwinreach cycle is gauged 
according. to, the. adsorbing‘. capacity: of the resin.- bed. 
With constant ?ow rate and predetermined amountxof 
water rinse for removalof the. sucrose. solute: fromrthe 
resin bed, the cycles are accurately; timed- and ,areaautot 
matically‘ controlled. \Retainingi. resins‘ stabilit -;-.-and 
functional effectiveness is accomplished by periodic-rinse 
of the resin with a salt (NaCl)v solution from a‘supply 
tank 90 through pipe line 92 opening a valve 94 therein, 
while valves 68 and 79 are closed. The salt rinse is 
run-off through a separate outlet pipe 96. Since no 
ion exchange takes place in the sense that ‘applies to ion 
exchange processes, no regenerants are required. 
Upon completion of the demineralization treatment, 

the density of the ?nally treated liquor is somewhat low 
for direct introduction into a vacuum pan for the ?nal 
boiling and development of crystals. - Therefore, arsmall 
multiple effect evaporator 97 is provided into which 
the clari?ed and demineralized liquor is delivered from 
the exclusion unit. This concentrates the liquor to a 
suitable density of about 80 Brix. 
The clari?ed, demineralized, reconcentrated liquor is 

delivered to the vacuum pan supply tanks'98 which 
supply ‘the “C” vacuum pan 99. Development of the 
crystals proceedsunder these conditions rapidly vand to 
a greater extent than is possible when the insoluble 
impurities and mineral salts are present as in usual 
practice. , _ ‘ 

Among the principal advantages of the ion exclusion 
method of removing mineral salts and certain other non 

, sugars, from sugar solutions, as compared to ion ex 
change are: 

(a) More rapid, and greater frequency of, cycles and, 
therefore. less equipment and lower cost. 1 

(b) Simpler and easier control. 
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(1c), Elimination. of‘ backwash: prior to‘ regeneration, 
" as required for ion exchange. 

(d) Greatly reduced dilution and, therefore, less 
‘evaporation required. > 

(a) Avoidance of' low pH: phases of cycles:and:asso 
ciated susceptibilitytosucrose inversion; 

(f) Elimination of requirement for cooling. Preferred 
temperature during-the. ion exclusion- cycle. is at. least 
1805-1851" FL‘ ' ' ' 

( ~g) No‘ regenerants; required. 
From the foregoing it will be understoodithat. because 

the sucrose solute is adsorbed while: the impurities are 
excluded? by" the resin in‘: the: demineralization stage, I 
have'foundiit IIIOESt; practical and advantageous'to' apply 
the demineralization stage. at that‘ place or' to those 
liquids in the manufacture of sugarv where‘the percentage 
of'impurities- per- unitof volume is‘ relatively high and 
the percentageof sugar content is relatively low. In cane 
sugar practice. that’ point‘iswreached-with the‘ “B7? molasses. 
Similarly, a?ination liquorsa contain- a relatively high 
percentage. of impurities. butzhave: higher sugar content 
than ‘B?’ molasses. An. equivalent point is’ reached‘ in 
the ?nal molasses inbeetsugar practice, despite-the fact 
that ?nal molasses from beets~ commonly has» higher 
purity, i. e., contains’ more sugar‘ than cane “B” molasses. 
The. greater sugar content; in" ?nal. molassesfrom beets 
is. due largely to the dii?culty in handling. impurities from 
beets. which are different innature fromcane impurities. 

To. all: of‘; these, and'in fact‘ to- any-material, solution 
or liquor where' substantially equivalent‘ limits and’con 
,ditions. of purity; and impurities‘. exist, my invention is 
applicable: to‘ great‘advanta‘ge. 
To further indicate the: value‘ and‘ importance of 

treating “B”'m0lasses and..the.like‘,.a contrast with known 
ion-exchange processes may be‘ drawn. In ion exchangers, 
the impurities arebroken down- and drawn into the type 
of: resin- theres employed: The‘ sugar? remains and passes 
on. Hence; a: liquor containing a. low. percentage‘ of" im 
purities: can more" readily.‘ be' treated,v although other 
difficulties: may arise: due. to‘ theamuclr larger volume 
which must‘ be: handled‘ and‘ less'ifavorable" temperature 
conditions: and: pHv values, especially in treating‘ juices; 

Although: my process" is especi‘a'lly'aimedf to. increase 
the yield-of1raw‘ sugarifrom canev because that- is the 
basis. forsmoreypro?tablei operations by vreduction of‘ unit 
cost, other; important: results flow from the invention; 
The: resulting-molasses isspurer- and‘ can-1 be used in the 
food industry" where; molasses heretofore has not- been 
satisfactory because of the still-retained impurities. 
Also, certain bacterial impurities are no longer present, 
providing a more sterile molasses and enabling the 
molasses to be stored longer Without spoiling. Further 
reduction in bacterial impurities can be accomplished 
by treating the clari?ed and demineralized molasses with 
ultra-violet light and using sterile Water. 

In addition, the impurities ‘separated out in the 
excluded" liquor are useful with food for cattle and 
poultry Where heretofore the whole molasses at higher 
cost had to be used or further costly processing was 
necessary to extract the desired substances, vitamins and , 
minerals. 

Other indirect bene?ts of this process are evidenced 
by the completely clean ?nal crystallizer sugars, some 
times designated “C” or “D” sugars. Ordinarily these 
sugars are highly contaminated and ‘are far too low in 
grade and purity to be sold directly commercially. The _ 
usual practice is to return the low grade (crystallizer) 
sugars as seed footings for the “A” and “B” vacuum 
pan boilings. However, this means in ordinary practice 
and under average conditions that most of the tenacious 
refractory impurities are recycled. To a considerable 
extent they lower the re?ning qualities of the commercial 
raw sugars. The clari?cation and demineralization 
process of this invention eliminates this recycling of 
impurities. 
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Another result is that crystallization, especially in the 
?nal stage, proceeds much more rapidly and further than 
is otherwise the case. 
Again the ?nal molasses instead of being the usual 

highly contaminated blackstrap is, on the contrary, a 
clean food~grade product, high in vitamins and suitable 
as a food component. 
Many modi?cations within the scope of the invention 

will occur to those skilled in the art. Therefore, the 
invention is not limited to the precise form of the 
embodiment disclosed. 
What is claimed is: 
1. The process of clarifying and demineralizing “B” 

molasses, a?ination liquors and like sugar bearing solu 
tions which contain a similarly comparatively high per 
centage of impurities from previous crystallization, com 
prising removing precipitated and insoluble impurities 
to clarify the solution, subsequently passing the clari?ed 
solution through a bed of low cross-linked high porosity 
highly ionized resin having the property of adsorbing 
sugar and by ion-exclusion excluding impurities, collect 
ing the excluded-impurity-containing ei?uent, rinsing out 
the sugar by passing water through said resin bed, and 
collecting the sugar-bearing rinse separately for sub 
sequent extraction of sugar,v and maintaining the tem~ 
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perature during the ion-exclusion stage and rising up to 
at least 180° F. 

2. The process as claimed in claim 1 in which the 
solution is diluted to about 40 to 50 Brix approximately, 
prior to clari?cation. 

3. The process as claimed in claim 2 in which the 
clari?cation comprises adding basic and acidic reagents 
giving a resultant clari?ed solution having a pH of about 
6.7—6.9 approximately, adding a ?occulating medium 
and removing the precipitated and insoluble materials. 

4. The process as claimed in claim 3 in which the 
bed comprises a high porosity, highly ionized, sulfonated 
styrene divinylbenzene copolymerizate resin. 

5. The process as claimed in claim 1 in which the 
clari?cation comprises adding basic and acidic reagents 
giving a resultant clari?ed solution having a pH of about 
6.7—6.9 approximately, adding a ?o-cculating medium and 
removing the precipitated and insoluble materials. 

. 6. The process as claimed in claim 5 including col 
lecting an initial small fraction of the sugar-bearing rinse, 
and recycling said small fraction through said resin bed, 
and collecting the remainder of the sugar-bearing rinse 
separately for subsequent extraction of sugar. 
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7. The process as'claimed in claim 6 in which the 

bed comprises a"'highiporosity, highly ionized, sulfonated 
styrene divinylbenzene ,copolymerizate resin. 

8. The ‘process as'claimed- in claim 1 in which the 
clari?cation comprises adding basic and acidic reagents 
giving a resultant clari?ed solution having a pH of about 
6.7-6.9 approximately, adding a ?occulating medium 
and removing‘the precipitated and insoluble materials, 
said resin bed containing a high porosity, highly ionized, 
sulfonated styrene divinylbenzene copolymerizate resin. 

9. The process of producing puri?ed molasses from 
impure materials such as “B” molasses, af?nation liquors 
and like sugar bearing solutions which, contain a similarly 
comparatively high percentage of impurities from previous 
crystallization, comprising removing precipitated and 
insoluble impurities to clarify said impure material, 
passing the said clari?ed impure material through a bed 
of low cross-linked, high porosity, highly ionized resin 
having the property of adsorbing sugar and by ion-exclu 
sion excluding impurities, collecting the excluded-impurity 
containing e?luent, rinsing out the sugar from the resin 
by passing water through said resin bed and collecting 
the sugar bearing rinse separately, and maintaining the 
temperature during the ion exclusion stage and rinsing 
up to at least 180° F. 

10. The process as claimed in claim 9 in which the bed 
comprises a high porosity, highly ionized, sulfonated 
styrene divinylbenzene copolymerizate resin. 

11. The process as claimed in claim 9 including sub 
jecting the puri?ed molasses to ultra-violet light to 
‘sterilize said puri?ed molasses. 
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